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Pynsent seems to think him- pretty sure of the offer.'
"Just so ; and if anyone can help him to it, Pynsent is

the man. That marriage was the best thirrg Campion ever
did for himself, in more ways than one. He wants hold-
ing in and keeping straight; and his wife has him well in
hand, as everybody can see"

"They seém a very happy couple."
"He is devoted to her, that is plain enough ; and I>

never thought he had it in him to care for anybody but
himself. I met them last Easter at Dalton's place. They
seemed to hit off extremely weIl."

"Oh,, she has improved him; there is no doubt about
that. She is a very charming woman. What on earth
does Dalton do with himself at Angleford ?"

" He has become an orchard man on a grand seale,"
said Willoughby " Three years ago he planted nearly a
hundred acres- with the best young stocks he could find,
and he says he has every apple in the Pomona worth eat-
ing or çooking."

"He has got o er that affair with Campion's sister, I
suppose ? "

"I don't know t t he has. Broo e Dalton's one of
the finest fellows in ex tence: the ' a heart in him some-
where, and he does not orget. I came upon him

- and Campion one day in the garden, and though they
knew I was close to them they went on talking about her
and her husband. 'You were always too hard on her,
Sydney,' Brooke was saying, ' and now you haverdmitted
as much.' 'I don't wish to be hard on her, but I can't
bear that man,' Campion said-meaning Walcott, of
course. ' Well,' Dalton said, 'I am perfectly sure that -

she woÛld not have stuck to him through thick and thin,
so bravely and so purely, unless she had been coninced
of his ipnocence. As- I believe in her, I am bound to be-
lieve in him. Don't you think so?' he said, turning to me.
'I hope every oie who knows her'will show her the re-
spect and reverence that she deserves. Now that they
have come back to England, Edith is going to call on her
at once.' Edith is his-Siner, you know: and she tells my
mother that she caled immediately."

"How did'Campion take it ?"
"Very well, indeèd. He said, 'You were alwaysa good

fellow, Brooke, and ý I may have been mistaken'? New
thing to hear Campion owning up, isn't it?"
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